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Consign Your Shipments to the $11.00Blain Horse & Mule Commission Co.
The Highest

Grand Island, Nebraska NOT JUST A SINGLE STEER

Our Motto: "Service and a Square Deal" 32

Auction Every Tuesday and Wednesday. . Private Sales, Daily On June 13, 1910, our cattle
1480 lb., at f 11.00 per cwt.For Information w;rite or wire us

HOT SPR INGS HOTEL
I55335SSS5ESS5E55S553SE5S255SK

and Minnekahta Bath House
The original Indian Medical Springs. Good for Rheumatism, Stomach
Trouble, Gout, Blood Poisoning, Etc..

Apartment House in Connection
WRITE FOR . INFORMATION

MRS. M. S. NICHOLSON, Prop.
Hot Springs -:- - -:- - South Dakota

PLANS FOB STOCK SHOW

Attractive Clarification In Premium
j List - for National Western
: Stuck Show, Denver

The premium list for the annual
National Western Stick Show at Den-

ver has Just been Issued. The dates
are fixed for the week of January
20-2- 7, 1917, and the classification
offers over $26,000 in premiums. It
is one of the most attractive classifi-
cations that have yet been Issued
and there is every indication that
the next show will be equal if not
superior to all of the big shows
which have preceded. The Dairy
Show Section will be made a special
feature, at the coming show.

Now is the time for those stock-
men who have fine cattle to com-

mence to make their plans for the
annual exhibition. This is the one
big western event of each year and
already there Is considerable inter--e- st

all over the west and many plans
are being made by the exhibitors as
well as by the Show Association.

QUARANTINE LIFTED

of the classification prem- - showing the cattle be from
lum list can oy aaareBsing i disease
Western Stock Show Association,
Stock Yards Station, Denver. Colo.

Live Stock Education
One of the most important Items

In connection with successful stocK
farming is the ability of the Btock
armr to recognize Quality in his

live stock.
One of the features of the next an

nual National Wetstern Ctock Show
will be the Student's Judging Con-t- at

in which Judging teams from ag
ricultural colleges from all over the
West will participate. This will be
the opening feature of the show and
la Axnected to attract more than us
ual Interest at the next show be-

cause of the fact that a of
wMipm colleges that have not nere- -

tntnra taken nart in these Judging
contests are preparing to enter Judg
ing teams.

Aside from the premiums won.
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as to their individual merit and are
then required to give their reasons
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contests they are of great edu
cationai value.
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Ibn-auK- of Traflic In Tubercular
Cattle Is Removed

The counties of Lake,
Kane, Dupage, and Cook, in the state
of Illinois, have been released from
quarantine for tuberculosis in cattle
by an order signed by the Secretary
of Agriculture July 19? 1916, effect-
ive August 1, 1916. These counties
were the only portions of the state
under quarantine.

This order revokes quarantine
placed upon these counties by an or-
der signed August 22, 1914, and ef-

fective October 1, 1914. This quar-
antine prevented the inter-stat- e ship-
ment from the quarantined area of
cattle, for any purpose other than
immediate slaughter, unless the cat- -
tie had with tuberculin , wyomjng to dry up the pasture enr- -
bv. or under the supervision or, a
Bureau of Animal Industry Inspector
and were accompanied by a Bureau
of Animal Industry in-

cluding a tuberculin test
Copies and to free

be naa the

number

Thls quarantine was placed at the
request and with the of
the State Live Stock Sanitary Com-
mission of Illinois, in order that the
interstate movement might be pre-
vented of breeding and dairy cattle
which in numerous instances were
found to be affected with tuberculo-
sis on arrival in other states. This
condition was brought about by the
fact that Illinois not a
providing tor the tuberculin test of
cattle shipped either into or out of
the state.

In the absence of such a law, cer
tain persons in Illinois were able to
make a business of buying up came
in Illinois elsewhere which the
tuberculin teBt showed were infected
and shipping these cattle throughout
the country. This trade grew to con-

siderable proportions. The men en
gaged in it operated the five coun--
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try certificate of Inspection and tu
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cattle in other stateB. as well as
nther counties Illinois, from this
disease, department placed in
quarantine the five counties In which
it was found that most or me uie
ed animals originated.
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action of the department in
revoking this quarantine should not
Ko ,.nn.trMi as indicating that&sv
.Ahirnl nt tuberculosis in came 18w
not possible by mean, or proper san
inn and nnarantlne measures.
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BEGIN SHIPPING EARLY

IiirreAHA In Number of llanch Cattle
Sent to Market in July Thin

Year over July, 1915

Th report of Chief Brand Inspect-
or C. L. Talbot, for the Wyoming,
Western South Dakota and Nebraska
Stock Growers Associations, show a
large increase In the number of
branded cattle Inspected In July of
this year over the corresponding
month of last year. .

Last year there was much . rain.
the grass was green during the sum
mer and there was not much ship
ping done before August. This year
they began moving In considerable
numbers earlier in the season. The
drouth did no damage to speak of in
the ranch country of Nebraska, but
was severe enough in some parts of

been tested

have

Anunai

cattle

iy.
The percentage of increase of July

ntpments this year over last year
re as follows: Wyoming, 355 per

cent (four and one-ha-lf times as
many); Nebraska, 62 per cent (less
than twice as many); total, 131 per
cent (about two and one-thi- rd times
as many).

Following Is the brand Inspector's
report for Omaha for July of thin
year, compared with July, 1915:

Statement for July, 1016
1916 1915 Gain

Wyoming ... ' 7,598 1.668 5.930
So. Dakota 4.784 1.123 3.661
Nebraska ... 13.824 8.570 5.354

Total 26,306 11,361 14.945

Iearer Ilread
The advance In wheat has natural

ly lifted the price of flour and this
must be followed by dearer bread.
The cost of bread hits the consumer,
for whose sake all sorts of remedies
except sensible ones are proposed.
Millers and bakers are denounced as
monopolists and the government is
asked to inquire Into their Iniquities.
An export tax on wheat is proposed
n defiance of the express provision

of the Constitution to the contrary.
Nobody seem, to think of economiz-
ing by eating corn pone or oatmeal
occasionally Instead of white bread.
Nobody suggests that many consum
ers might reduce their expenditure
for unnecessary things in order to
pay the market price for bread. We
know a woman who spent as much
on dancing lessons last year as on
mik, but she kicked like the pro

verbial bay steer when the milkman
asked a cent a quart more. We know
a man wuoue looacco cobib more man
his bacon, but it's the price of bacon
hat worries him. Perhaps it s mere

ly human nature and therefore in
curable, but many of our people
seem to --devote most of their kicks
and economies to necessities rather
than to luxuries. National Stock
man and Farmer.

VETERAN AT THE BUSINESS
M It. SAM'L J. COFFMAN, vet-

eran Banker, Farmer, Feeder and
man, who assists

Live Stock CommiKMon in all de-

partments, has engaged in

trade twenty-eigh- t years.
Coffman was in Knox

character
INTER-STAT- having

had years of experience in Cattle Feeding,
Banking and

Per Cwt.
Sale the History of Omaha. .

SOLD BY TWO SALESMEN, BUT A TWO-CA- R SHIP-
MENT SOLO BY ONE SALESMAN

saleMnan Jim Burns for a Nebraska feeder, H2 t orn-fe- d steers --

averaging This l the only btim h of steers ever for tnl money t

In the history of the OMAHA market. '

L. E. Roberts $c Gomp'y
HOW YOUR LIVE STOCK IS WEIGHED

The Union Stork Yarils Co. of Omaha weigh all live They stand between the buyer and
the seller, lis the Interest of the owner.

scale are tested every few day., neither the buyer nor the seller have anything to aay

about Uie Kales, they are the exclusive management of the Union Stock Co., neither
Kra nt nor receive any favor.

WE RETURN THEIR WEIGHTS

Consign Your Lire Stock to

L. E. Roberts & Co.

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west forming the habit of IN-

SURING THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it
for safety, and quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad
policy easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protec-
tion against loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freez-
ing, trampling, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury

while the animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

Theo. Tillotson,
President and head cat-

tle salesman

County,

connected

Farming.

Cattle

economy

We are represented at all of the live stock markets iu
the Unitcdtatcs and Canada, and locally by

FRED E. FEAGINS, A. D. McIVOR,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA HYANNIS, NEBRASKA

W. CHEEK, Local Manager
Hartford Fire Insurance Company

Live Stock Department
Stock Yards, - - Omaha, Nebraska

uv

UTUAL
EANS
ERIT

Every salesman a member of the firm and every
member of the firm a salesman

Personally interested in every detail of every
shipment. Your interests are ours.

EARL BROWN,
Feeder Buyer

Dell Johnson,
Cuttle Salesman

All mixed shipments sorted for ownership and everything sold on its merits
know brands.

Fully equipped in every department. Bent yard help obtainable. have caput it
and equipment to give you best market affords. Years of experience in handling ((ras
cattle.

A

is

Mutual Live Stock Commission Co.
- OflAHA

SERVICE Is The Thing Wanted By Stockmen
FROM THE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE THEIR STUFF
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GETTING ALL THEIR GOATS

The opinion of a man who knows from

exerience and observation is that the
SERVICE of The Inter-Stat- e Live Stock

Commission Company is unexcelled and

it's service that counts when it comes to sell-

ing live stock. Our artist has pictured out

what Mr. Coffman had in mind when he

stated that The INTER-STAT- E was getting

all of their goats. Satisfactory service gets

the business, and that's the way they get the
other fellows' goats.

The Inter-Stat-e Live Stock Commission Company, South Omaha
A Series of Cartoons full of Human Interest Number 10. Watch for No. 11 Next Week l


